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U. S. Sailor Perched
On Top of Totem Pole

London Editors
Sec Repudiation

ratio, the leaders ruled th.it a two-vhir-

vote was necessary to con-
tinue the rikc, and therefore called
it off.

Both miiurs leaders and coal
mine owners agreed with the g ..

eminent that while only temporary,
it provides the basis for lasting har-mi:- y

in Great Britain's coal

Lodge Declares

Harding's Win Is

American Victory

DR. LEE W. EDWARDS

Chiropractor
OPEN KVENINGS'

306 So. 24th Street
Corner Farnam

British Strike

Formally Ended
; v

Coal Miners Ordered Back to
Work at , Once by Execu-

tives of Union. ,

. Of Wilson in U. S.

the executives of the miners' fethwa-lio- n

declared the strike'olf under the
agrcttititnt made with the govern-
ment last week. .

The men . w ere ordered hack to
their pasts immediately and it isre
heved that most of che mines will
he working under full shifts by next
Monday..

This step was decided upon by
the executives despite the fact that
the ballot taken during the last tew
days by the miners showed a nia-jori- ty

of 8,495 :igainst acceptance
of li terms.

As a twp-ihird- s majority was
permit the issuance of a

strike order, and as the vote against
the agreement fell far short of this

league of nations which Mr. Wilson
brought hack from Paris. That is
not the only league that can be made
to promote the peace of the' world.
One of the first duties of Mr. Hard-

ing will be to draw up an agreement
looking to the preservation of the
peace of the world. Call it 'entente,'
'association,' or what you will not
an alliance.

Wymore Judge Charges
Assault in Election Row--

Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 4. (Special.)
Judge Wroolscy of Wymorejilcd a

complaint in county court against
G. 13. Cooper, charginb him with
assault. It is said the trouble oc-

curred Jer election.

Leader of Fight Against PeaceLeading Publications oflirit-m-

Comment oil Overwhelm
Held for Embezzling.

Beatrice, Neb., Xov. 4. (Special.)
Pearl A, Tays was arrested here,
charged with embezzling $70.45 in
funds belonging to the Metropolitan
Life Insurance company.

Treaty Says Country Now

Will IU Brought Back to

Constitutional Form.
ing Majority That .Will End'

The
By JOHN STEELE.

New York TInies-CfHraK- Tribune Cable.
Copyright 1020.

London, Nov. 4.; The general
strike of British coal miners formal-
ly came to an end Wednesdaywhen

une Juan nuie.
1

Bee want ads are business gutters.London, Nov. 4 The leat'ingrit- -

Voteconsiderish provinciul newspapers
tlie election of Senator Harding to
the presidency as an indication that Ever Cast in Omaha Was for
the electorate is tired .of what the

TThjournals call "one-ma- n rule." Th
Liverpoot Post says: ms That the Newi axrrome"senator Harding goes lo the' White IJonse as the representative
of a profound belief, long maturing I

i
-

Boston, Nov. 4. Senator Lodge,
in commenting on the election today,
said the republican victory was so
large he could not grasp it. "It is

distinctly, an American, victory," he
said.

"We shall not bring any millenium
td the country,'' he added; "we don't
promise.it Oiie-thin-

g we can do
is to ;brujfflhe government back to
its c3pstittrtional . form and limita-
tionstinder. which we have lived and
progressed. - We can remedy the
present tax laws snd we can, revise
he tariff. so thatduty on: imports

will be made to pay for some of the
taxes which, they don't do now.

"We ' can make peace with Ger-

many and remove what is technically
a state of war.

--"Lastly we have brought to an
end the attemot to enter , into the

Bowei s

Specials
among th,e larger part of the nation,
that WilsQiiisin is, alien to American ;

!

n o - nn n in111 alltraditions and that America should
not entangle herself in the affairs of mmist raceuiMiiicicu curope.

This newspaper expresses the opin
ion that the election of Senator Hard
ing doef. not mean antagonism, to the
leagiieoFiatiotls ind"keliees thmt
Anicrb'a is searching in her heart of
hearffjor some method of achieving
the affcust purpose of, the covenant
whiclhe can approve without mis- -

Of vital concern to evqry pne of us, because indissolubly linked with the high cost of

Uvihg, is the problem, of tax revision that confronts the new Administration at Washington.
"There is no question that Federal taxation is a burning issue the coutry over," dclares the

Philadelphia Public Ledger (Ind.'Rep.), which adds that "if the country is to bo. saved from
the" inequalities Of the present taxation' which is both sectional and too' arbitrary in its class

distinctions, it must be through the combined common sense jof both parties, and not through

iWorkSjjiire Post Hopeful
rhf x orKshire l ost ' considers it

a Sofa thing in the present difficult

phasftbf its'hittory that the United
t

This happy "Jackie," member of
Matt houid have elected the can
dictate: it did. the crew of the U. estroyer Sin-

clair, which vessel carried Secretary any doctrinaire adherence to partizan systems."
Senator Harding's aim, at least, is

End of Season
Prices on Ranges

and Heaters Sat.

Union Outfitting Co.

No Matter What Reduc-- i
tions You Expect, You

Will Be Amazed at-
. the Saving.

f the Navy, Daniels Jo Sitka. Alas-a- ,
could' not resist tlie temptationalready defined; he wishes to help

Again this week this
Biff, Live, Progressive
and Growing Store is

inducenTent

to the housewife to buy
and save. Read over tjns
list and note the saving
to be made if you shop at
Bowen's.

1-l- b. can Red Label
Karo Syrup (crystal.
whit? 2 '25c
cans . . .

Aunt' Jemima's Pancake
Floury 2 pack-- OQ C
ages for
14-l- b. can, Hershey's
Breakfast Cocc 1 Qc
per can

the world so far as he can honor- -
to climb one of the high totem poles
which dot the territory surrounding
Sitka.

Zavas Cuban President.
By The Associated Tress.

Havana, Nov. 4. Dr. Alfredo

During the fiscal year' 1920 Federal taxes amounted to $5,408,075,468, an increase of.
a billion and a half over 1919. And since the co'st of running the Government next year will be
at least $4,000,000,000, according to the estimates of Secretary of the Treasury Houston, the

problem for the present is to devise a better, not a smaller, tax. "

fhe leading article in THE LITERARY- - DIGEST this week, November 6th, presents the

many
' suggestions offered to meet this acute situation, including the. list of the articles upon

which new taxation is contemplated. It also shows the criticisms for and against the various
. v ' ': k r

'
measures proposed. t ', .

ably !o with the approval of con- -

grcssi. and without compromising
Ameacan interests," sapys this news-

paper!-
"VC 'believe we interpret European

- as w$U as British opinion," it adds,
"whei. we say that an American gov-
ernment which stands for its-ow-

country first, last and for all time
will be Understood and appreciated
in thU old world of ours, which' Tias
lost ifs illusion and is no longer in
a mojjd to strain after visionary
tics 't

Zayas has been elected president of
Cuba. This is based on returns re-
ceived ry the government from
three-fourt- of the-voti-

ng precincts. A Large Variety of Sizes
and Styles in Nationally

Known Makes.
Al) KKTSJ(yENT

E. Z. Shoe Polish, assort
Other news-featur- es of , exceptional interest in this number of HE DIGEST are :

How to Avoid a Business Panic I A Peace Play Accused of War

"January Prices in November
sums up, in a few words the sen--
sational sale of Stoves, Ranges
and Heaters which takes place
at the Union Outfitting Company
next Saturday.

It is a sale embracing every,
imaginable kind of. 3 stove frcm- -

Nasty Building Graft Operations in New York
The Railroads New Fight

ed colors,
3 bottles ......

-l Tan Shoe
Polish, 3 for.. . .

Quaker Oats,
2 pkgs. for

I Dislike of Wilsonism,
"Tlie mmii political m?tive.for the

electqrs' choice is by geiieraf assent,
accumulated dislike of Wilsonism
and pot love of Harding and his
party,! . . . The national re-

pudiation marks a tragic change
from jjhose weeks jn the autumn of
1918 itarhen the materia! power of
Amerjca was deciding the world
war and her ' foremost mind was
leadiiig the world towards such a
peaceas might hav6 given us a tran-
quil, wiftly convalescent world, in-

stead pi the present world's .fair of
!

spites, greeds and suspicions between
nations and "disunion inside each of
them.?

' The soiled, scarred,- old
'

.averlif1 of international politics

25c
25cCold

the small gas and oil stove to
Cook Stoves, Ranges, Combina- - I
tion Gas Ranges and Heaters of ,

every description. )

An interesting feature about
this sale is the fact that the "

stoves are nationally advertised
makes that are famous through-
out the United States for theirGet instant relief with

"Pape's Cold Compound" STOVES

Literary Value .elf School Teachers

Rudyard Kipling in the Movies ;

Islam Welcoming Christianity
Watch Your,Speech! ' r
French Colonies Are Second Only to

Britain's f

Witte, The Roosevelt of Modern Russia
The Welsh Miner as a Man of

Wealth and Leisure ' "

Wheff Trotsky Lived in the Bronx

Nothing Moves the Moving-Pictiir- e ,

Camera Man -

Topics of the DajP
Best of the Current Poetry

v.r ic gun iiiv vaVf. ji v. t p ;
tion c thay when the news came
that Germany "would, surrender xOn
the bagis 'of Wilson'14 pointf.

Don't stay sturfed-up- ! Quit blow At a Discount of From
ing ana--

snuming! A close ot

To Divert Immigrants From the
Cities to the Farms

Do We Want More Congressmen?
Cuba's Sugar Crisis
Ireland an "American Question"

N Bolshevism in Czecho-Slovaki- a

How Switzerland Pays for War
- Auto Killings Now at the Rate of Two

an Hour
Is Leprosy Vanquished?
Higher Trolley Speed?
Compulsory Motherhood
The "Jewish Perir
How to Find Lost Radium

Pape s told Compound taken 20 to 50 Per Cent.

heat-givin- and fuel-savin- g qual-
ities.

Not a .single stove is an ex-

periment. Every one has been
tried out in actual practice, year
after year", in thousands of
Omaha homes.

'. Come, expecting unusual
values you will: not be disap?
pointed. Indeed, the Union Out-
fitting Company's reputation for
value-givin- g was never better

so buy now at Bowen's
Low Ebb Prices " and
Save.

shown than by the extraordinari-- ,

every two hours until three dose
are taken usually breaks up a cold
and ends all grippeViise'ry.

The very, first dose opens your
clogged up nostrils and the air pas-

sages of your head; stops nose run-

ning; relieves the"tleadache, dull-

ness, feverislincss, sneezing, sore-

ness, .stiffness.
"Pape's Cold Compound" is the

quickest, .surest relief known and
cojts only a few cents at drug stores.
It acts .without- - assistance. Tastes-nice- ,

Contains no quinine. Insist
on Papers! .

in:' wnat-proportion- s a want 01

dynaiflc genius in President Wilson"
and in, irredeemable viciousness
spirit?! cither politicians contributed
to darken-tha- t opening prospect we
cannot 'tell yet. It is gone now.
Europe-- is snarling, grabbing arid

jockejj'ingtfn the oldrime, while all
the rSraaiiiing effects of Wilsonism
in America is the decision"1 of ,the
presidential election by an over-

whelming ' balance of public
it. The story is that of

one of ihe most pitifjjl of all failures
in thei execution of a task nobly cqh--
ceived"

p , -

Braeil has remodeled its mining
laws with a view to inviting exploita-
tion qffits scarcely explored and be- -,

Jievedrio be very extensive metal

ly low prices, on stoves featured
next Saturday.

And, in addition to a saving of
many dollars, you have the privi-
lege of low, easy-to-pa- y terms.

At the Union Outfitting Com-

pany, th customer's interest is
always the first consideration.
No sale is ever considered com-

pleted uptil the transaction has
proved satisfactory to the buyer.

,
v Advertisement.

An Imposing Collection of Illustrations, Including Humorous Cartoons. "

November 6th Njiimber on Sale Joday News-deale- rs 10 Cents $4.00 a Year

deposit. The
BT1-

.
W- - - B --B! I Mark of IIw7"rAr v U Wmr 9

II

FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers of the famous NEW Stlhdard Dictionary), NEW YORK

A.

SSURE yourself Elite Economy Heaters
A' Million Bottle

Makes a Miltyon'.Pints
of

With circulating hot blast Rlr
tube around fire bowl exactly mWhefore taking that
illustrated.
14-l- size fire bowl... $19.00tnp where impres 16-i- size fire bowl $24.5

MENTHO-LAXENt- f ,
COUCH AND COLD SYRUP r
Make a nint and keen' fre

18 in. size fire bowl $36100

e

i
i

sion is goingto .mean so

Cured His RUPTURE
I -- was badly raptured while liftinst a

trunk several years ago. Doctors said my
only hope of cure was an operation.
Trusses did me no good. Finally I got
hold ofc'iwmothing that quickly and com- -

fletely cilrd me. Years have passed and
has never returned, although

1 am doing hard work as a carpenter.
There Was no operation, no lost time, no
trouble. I have nothing to sell, but will
irive full information ai'out how you may
find a complete cuae Without operation, if
you write to me, Eugene M. Pullen, Car-
penter, 714 G Marcellus Avenue,. Manas-qua-

N. J. Better cut out this notice
and show it to any others whoare rup-
tured you may save a life ' or at least
stop the misery of rupture and the worry
and danger of an operation.

! II from edds ad coughs
All druggists 1muchand when does it

hot?- - that your luggage
is above criticism. ads 'are best businessBee want

ettehs.

it There's No Picture Like ihe
Picture of Health ,..I

The greatest master-piec- e in the
( aatArt Gallery of . Life is Nature's

Permit us to outfit you
in the perfectly appointed and
appropriate baggage in which
we specialize. Now showing an
unsurpassed assortment oj bqgs
and other equipment including,
the pery latest in style, combined
with finest materials andwork-- 1

manship: v '

The scientific blending of reliable vegetable remedies,

Could Nature have taken you for her model !
Suppose you study yourself in the mirror of
the presentand compare your looks, yourfeel-ingiVi- d

your condition with the general
characteriatics of this picture of the human
body in perfect working order, all parts of
which are sound, well organized and disposed,
performing their functions freely, naturally.

If you fail in any single point of resem-
blance, you are not the picture of health.'
It's imperative, then, that you took to a
means to rebuild your strength, energy and
vigor to bring your body up to a1 normal
state of efficiency in ail of its parta.

All III V. UIVU.
ltds a marvelous portrayal of the human

body at its best. One beholds in its composite
detail a true symbol of strength, it presents
a figureof itrikingappearance in Itserect car-
riage, clear skin, sparklingeyes, stvong limbs,
steady nerves and firmmuscles;fairly vibrat-
ing in animation keen, alert, fresh, and
spirited; with an airof unbounded aonfidence
and a (aee radiant in color and illuminated
with a glow of hope and cheerfulness.

Cascade Economy Steel Range

of benefit to persons who suffer from

Nervousness . Sleeplessness N

Depression Loss of Appetite
, - Brain Fag Digestive Troubles

Slow Recovery from InllQenxa aqd Kindred Ailments
Are you run down? Are you irritable? Are you over worked?

Then try this approved, remedy and satisfy youself of its beneficial in-

gredients. In original 16 or. bottles only. v

This ranpe is heavily asbestos
lined, with full ISMnch cookingi

x oven, and is full nickel trimmed.
The construction is of rustproof
steel and is a guaranteed baker.- A DRUG CO.

Sole Mauufactureri por cjne gy Kansas City,' Mo. priced at .$62.50

3 ' MfRRITT DRUG STORES
No. 1311 5o. 16th Street
No. 2 2002 Farnam Street You can always buy atn

ttysass end loading Iebraska druggists. ""P Bowen's to advantagem m
The Great General Tonic

Hothlng is mors effiasHoas as a rcboildsr of exhsattsd nermf and
physical fores than LYKO, the great general tonic It tends tonne
ifa worn-ou- t tissuas, replenish th blood, emit new power and endur-
ance, and revive the spirits of those who an weak, frail, languid and

as tne result of sickness, excessive strain, worry or over-
work. It's a relishable appetiser, asplendid aid to digestion and a Aaa
functional regulator of the liver, kidneys and Ixnetla.

All druggists sell LYKO Get bottle TODAY and yooTl com- -

and at a saving.

J v l so loos more uae we piccun ox ueailu.
LYKO is sold In original pack,
asm only, like picture above

Refuse all eubstitutss.

Sek Muoiadmri: LYKO MEDICINE COMPANV
Way YORK KANSAS CITY, MO.

Omaha Printing
Company

s Thirteenth at Farnam

For sale by Beaton Drug Co., IStlTand Farnam Sts., and
all retail druggists. ' ' OftAMAS VA1IX trVING STOW J

,UKAlGlft,IHFLUENZA AND All PAIN I

USE BEE WANT ADS THEY BRING RESULTS ass xeier im
H m


